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Judgments
HAT Is on Interesting, atory. (prob

ably- - fiction) that Governor JohnT IC. Tenor of Pennsylvania, would.
If tendered It. accept the National
league presidency, but Just how

the chances seem good for President
Lynch Is said to be

to well convinced of his "making good'1
as to have, determined on asking- for a
three-yea- r contract. It Is doubtful It
Tener would lay down the governorship
for the place and ho couldn't attend to
b6tli with Justice- - to either. This much
must be said, for Lynch, that he has made
good! to the- extent of overriding the- - bit-

terest personal animosity of the- Charley
Murphy faction of, the league to the ex-

tent of having Charles Webb's, endorse-
ment, so rumor- says, for Any
man who can overcome such an obstacle
of prejudice has some very remarkable
elements of strength about him. The Na-

tional league needs strong, and stable
leadership. It has Buffered In comparison
with the American league for lack, of It
Ran Johnson may be a. crar as they say
of hfm. but he lo also a good business
man and a mighty strong leader for his
league. He has furthermore done a. whole
lot for the .advancement of base ball's
liettef Interests.

Now, It Eddie Collins had happened onto
a bad streak of luck in that world's
series ho would not .now be wearing the
crown of supremacy placed alternately
upon the brown brow of various lumin-

aries In the baso ball firmament Talk of

who Is the" greatest player over produced
Is silly. The contemporaries of Mike
Kelly will never admit that ft greater
than Kcly lived and each era. has had
ltjIvlly- - Hans "Wagner, has' worn this
fitful crown now shifted by tho caprice
of fleeting 'fancy to the head of Collin?
for many a year and many a hand now
pressing It on Collins1 brow has helped
to hold It on Hans', while tho furrows of
the laurel's Imprint are still visible on

the classic brow of Tyrus Raymond Cobb.

What's the use of trying to distinguish
between several of the greatest players
of all? As little Jeff sald,about eating
peas with a fork, "It can't be done."

Our congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
William A. nourke. May the bliss of
their wedding shed its benign Influence
upon the young men who ahall constitute
their pennant-contend- er In 1914. Wo say
"their," knowing that Mrs. nourke will

liave a hand In the game, for she a an
ardent fan and Bill Is thoroughly, tired of
trying to run. things alone. It took him n

long time to admit that ho needed holp:

that he couldn't run them successfully
nlone. Maybe the admission would have
come long ago. If Wllllan had met Miss
Kelly earlier In the. game. We should
like to have the honor of nominating Mrs.
Ttourko as the mascot of the team, with
nit '.due. deference to the exalted office of

a mascot. Here's our best to them both,
and may their path through life be strewn
with an unending line of pennants.

Ducky Holmes, our old college chum, l

manager of one more ball team, Dutte,
In the Union association. Ducky has a
farm hard by, so that if the meal ticket
should ever run out on the spur of the
momenta, as roeal ticket sometimes do.
Duck can put back to the old homestead
without much time or trouble. Dear old
Ducky, he has run the garaiit from the
ereat Baltimore Orioles, New Tork
Giants. Detroit Tigers, Chicago White
Sox to Sioux City, Lincoln, a few way
stations and now Dutte. We wish him
well. He succeeds John J. McCloakey,
sometime manager of the St. Louts Cur-dinal- s,

with whose managerial and ry

fortunes things have gone wrong.
Poor John, we knew him well.

Some sport writers in the Western
league are conjuring with the story that
Pa rtourke and one or two others have
had their heads together In a futile ef-

fort to change the circuit somewhat
Possibly, but will anyone deny that the
rjrcult needs ehanaingT

Perhaps If the Federal eague amounted,
to no more than Iti opponents pretend
they wouldn't take the trouble to pre-

tend that It doesn't amount to anything.
They are using up a lot of good space

nd time at It, too,

There Is a good deal of early winter
Inquiry as to whether Pa Ilourke really
meant It when he spoke of engaging
Jawn Gonslng for Ms 10H manager. He
might do a lot worse, as we've said be- -

fore

WulUr Johnson Is Juti 36 and will, so
Clark Orilflth says, be king of pltahers
for the next fourteen years. There's an-

other chance for argument with the
champions of the grand old "We Six,"

Outfielder VI tt of the Tigers says Ty
Cobb's playing to the grandstands has
not won games for Detroit. Something
has failed to win them, that's a cinch.

"I'll trade the last playr I have or get
a winning teaw fer 1911." say Pa Raurke.
Stick to that talk, father, and you're tho
'joy

With such a short corn crop. Brother
la.o is going to have tro..b'e getting
enough cobs for his fc"toe league.

Paying His Election Debts Like

READY FOR

Over Thousand Will Go to Law-

rence from. Lincoln.

PURDY WILL STAItT THE GAME

Nebraska's Cnntnln 11ns Recovered
to Sunn an. Extent, that lie May

Piny, While Itutlierford
Also In rtaoU. Aintln.

IIV JAMES E. LAWRENCE.
IJNCOLN. Nob., Nov. 8- .- Special. All

of the old time rivalry, with an added
measure of bitterness over the Ross in-

dent. Is finding, expression In the prep-
arations for tho. big game of the sen-so- n

between the Cornhuskers and the
University of Kansas. Never before has
there been so much excltemont In the
Cornhuskcr camp over a foot ball game,
and even the great Minnesota, battle
here, earlier la the fall, ls sinking Into
oblivion whan the crucial contest of
next Saturday l mentioned.

McCook field. at Kansas will hardly be
big enough to accomodate the crowds, ac
cording to present Indications, and Ne-
braska will not be outdone In the matter
of rooting, for It Is now sure that over
1,000 Cornhuskers will accompany the
team on Its Invasion of the land of
the Jayhawker.

A special committee of the Lincoln
Commercial, club has token charge of
tho aPectaU which will leave Lincoln late

night over the Union Pacific, ar-
riving In Lawrence at 7 o'clock the next
morning and returning Immediately af-
ter the game. The special will reach
Lincoln Sunday morning on the return
trip.

ntislneaa Men Boot.
Each one of the thirty-fou- r business

men have been allotted.-
- ten tickets' apiece

and they are pledged to dispose qt theso
among the business men of Lincoln. In
addition reservations have been made
through tho committee for delegations'
out over the state, and upwards of GOG

business mon will make the trip. Es-

timates of the number of students who
will go to Kansas were difficult to se
cure, according to Athletlo Manager Reed,
but ho believes GOO would be well within
the figure. A round trip rafo of I7.W
has been secured for the special and
Reed expects 1,000 tickets to be sold.

The big-- game the most important of
the Missouri valley season, will also
embrace society, for In Lincoln quite a
few society leaders have organised parties
and will motor to Lawrence.

The Cornhurkers' foot bell squad of
twenty-on- e players, and Coach Stlehm.
Assistant Coach Dudley, Second Assistant
Coach Harman iyid Athletlo Manager
Reed will leavo Llnco'n Thursday after
noon on the Burlington, reaching- - Kansas
Cty that night. Tho squad will take a
light workout Friday In Kansas City In
a secret field and then go to Lawrence
early Saturday morning. Stlehm au-

thorised the stop over in Kansas City
because of the lack of proper hotel and
training facilities at Lawrence.

Captain Purdy, the smashing halfback,
will, in all certainty, start the game, but
from the most optimistic view, the Ne-

braska leader cannot last the length of
the gruelling battle which la expected.
Rutherford, the other star half, has com-
pletely recovered from hi attack of ton-slllt- ls,

but Is in a weakened condition and
may not be able to go the entire route.

Tram In Good Shape.
With the exception of thote two men,

Nebraska's eleven should bo In the best,
physical condition of tho year. Mastln's
bad shoulder, which has been giving him
trouble since tho Kansas Aggy came,
has yielded to treatment, and Halllgaii,
the star linesman, who was suffering
from a similar Injury, has rounded Into
shape. Max Towle, the clever little quar-
terback, 1 completely over his indispo-
sition, and says he feels like a fighting
cock,

All of the rest of the team have come
through the season without Injuries.

' The game, next Saturday will be the
twentieth annual hattla betwuen the

broeka las the edge on Kansas pn past
rteordB. liavlng won eleven of the nine.
teen games plajed between the two
schools.
Following Is the record:
Year. Nebraska, Kansas,
l&i 0 13

im o I!
Ufi4 12

15
l&K 4 IV
UJT 11
1606 M
lM
I0n It
UXH ,.
If 16 0

10 2
1001-O- 5

1S04
1M 1 fij
IPOs
ua ) 91
i
mi JJ 9
ii:mi .. .

Atbletle relations earn Mini.
Nebraska has but little line on the K an-

us team. Dudley has seen the Jayhawk.
ers In astlen but onee and that game did
not foree the Southerners to uncover a
thing.

I me Shift Piny.
It Is known that Frank has brought Pr

Williams pet sh.ft play tu Kansas and

TWO OMAHA

Kansas. City sport writers olalra that
Moss, and Frank; have--, Improved on this
style of attack, but at the- best the shifts
have always, caused Nebraska s lot of
trouble. Dudley was In Topeka today for
the game.

Foot ball lovers are sure of, one thing
next, that la one ot, the
greatest foot ball buttles ever fought In
the Missouri valley. With two eleven
In perfect physical condition; with N.
braaluk's, wonderful boxkfleld.
by the experience, of the Kansas line and
ends with the additional coaching as-

sistance- which Kansas and Nebraska
alumni will give during the week, it
should be a battle werth going miles to
bt-e-.

Complete marshal of 1913 pennant win-
ners:

World's champion, Athletics.
American league, AthleUcs.
National, league, New York,

league. Newark.
American, Milwaukee.
Federal league,
New York State league.
New York-Ne- w Jersey league. Long

Blanch.
Eastern association. Hartford.
Umpire State league. Voldosta. first

season; second season.
Ohio State league, Charleston.
Nebraska Statu League. Kearney.

league. Oshkosh,
Western league. Denver. )

Western Trl-8t- U league. Walla vtaiiu,
first iHimon. llolse. second eeason '

teairue, Quincy.
Michigan State league, MuiIkIa.
Union association, ureat ran.

league, Joh4on City, first I

season; Knoxvuie, seconu season.
Virginia State league, Pet:i)Mijr.
Texas league, Houston.
New England league. Lowell.
South. Michigan league, tUt'.le Creek.
Twin State league.
Kentu'.ky - Indiana - Tennessee league.

Paducuh.
Southern league, At'auta.
Central league, Grund Ruplds.
North Carolina Usgue. Winston.
Trl-Hta- te league,

league, Urn-so-

Canadian league. Ottawa,
Central association, Ottumwa.
South AtUntc leuguo, Bavtinnab, ftrt

seanon; havanriaji. second season.

t learn.. Gadsden.
J Interstate league, Erie,

states ".
I
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NEW YORK. Nov. arly

lir. spent on golf In the United Kingdom'
tvery year. and of this huge sum only a

Sil'.tUa less than half, or Jtt&0u0.
the caddies, The eaUmate has. been1

by a well known. English, golf P.
who, after A caiefut eeuiim, run

plueed the number of players In the coun- -
try at roughly S0JW,

VI
'- -Clarke Ora- - a

Harry Caspar, who hurled for the Reds
for a number of yesrs. has signed to

'Pltah for Sioux City la the Western
1 league next year.
11 '

Mnuit ItMtlne a While.
Connie. Maok Is taking things easy at

Atlantia titty. The Old Fox will remain
thrra a short time. He Is not going to
worry about base ball for a little while.

Uut Duly lu a Way.
Bal tin-- New York American In a

way the Ulants are far luckier than the
Athletics As the result uf winning the
word'.i ser.es the Atl.lctlcs w.' Ij
sit throufch a banquet

BE 10: i, 1013.

a Little Gentleman

-- 'Jfifc7,11,

HUSKERS KANSAS Gornhusker Subs Who May Get Into

Waahburn-ICansa- a

Saturdayand

checkmated

Everyone Wins Some
Rag Except Omaha

International
association,

Indianapolis.
IHnghainton.

Thomasvllle,

Wisconsin-Illino- is

Indlana-WlnolB-Io-

Appalachian

Northnnptoii.

Wilmington.
Toxas'Oklahoma.

UmruLa-Alabam- a

ENGLISH GOLFERS SPEND

LEAST MONEY CADDIES

t30.0.l

goes-Jjlt-

Jjmude
s'claUst.

SUNDAY NOVEMBER

BALL PLAYERS COME BACK a

Down and Out Pitchers Return to
Big Show.

FALKENBEHG AS AN EXAMPLE

Lanky Lad Returns to Cleveland,
After Knocltlue About Minor

Leaaaca and Proves too
lie Winning Pitcher.

NEW YORK, Nov. 8. When a cham-
pion of the Queensbrry mtt game. 1h

knocked out he Is not expected to come
bock, and ever look, like tho same ftKhter,
Not so with the ball player, and es-

pecially the pitchers. Slnco Cy Kalken-heri- r.

the Inns', lean hurler nf tli!eve- -
land club, proved that It Is possible for I

a pitcher to come back to the big league
and twist good ball after being In the
minors, there ore many lmrlcrs doing the
same stunt

There's King Cole, who has. been
drafted from tho Colurabun club In the
American association by the Yankees,
Folks In that vicinity say that Cole
pitched big league ball, and would not
be' surprised If he showed tho work
Falkonberg delivered.

Big-- Jim Vaughn Is anothnr who has
been knocking about In tho minor leaguo
and then taken by Johnny Kvers of tho
Cubs to prove that he Is a big leaguer.
Vaughn pneneu great oau ror tne tuus

'during the latter lxirt of the sxason.
o,nd Ever Is of the opinion that Vaughn
wilt be one. of bis winning pltuhors next
vear- -

McQulllon, who did good work for tltn

Burlesque Wrestlers

n "i'v k r.s w r mh'i n
lt 11T AT Till; UIO Will jTUN'O

Drawn

Kansas Game

Pittsburgh club. Is another. It was Just
caso of keeping In condition with

lid was always considered to
bo a bright pitcher nnd, cvie who hud the
nuceesary stuff to go along In the big
show. His work with the Pirates. proved
that last aon.

Then there Is Dode Crlss, who was In

the big league, before, ond Is coming
back with thu,- - Yankees. Pcrhaus those
men- who havai buon montlonod will be
good for a. couple of more years. How-ove- r,

all have a, good chanoe to make
good;

Lipton Intends to
Tow Racer Across

NEW YORK, Nov. 8. It has been re.
jtortcd by cable that Sir Thomas , Upton
Intends, to havu his cup challenger, flluun- -

rock IV, to w eil u cross ino Aiianwo. n
Is not in aocordunco, with the1 deed, of
gift, which says that the challenging,
yacht muBt proceed from Its home port
to tho coure on which the. races aro to
be, sailed on Its own bottom and under
canvas. In arranging the- conditions to.
govern tho cup rncus, no mention was.
made of towing, and Sir Thomas has aiw

Burned that he, can do as ho did with his
former challengers,

IMnir Sit" Pi)' iv. NlvUel,
Wn sen that Plm: llodle Isn't going, to

.take tho trip around the world, although
In Munluh Ping can get a quart oi' ocer
for 3 cents,

(Jrlff Ueiilvn Humor.
ManuKr Griffith lenM tho rumor that

he han asked fur walvura on Carl Cnshlon.
Jrlff says that the big liurlor will report
noxt spring at tliariottesviuu.

at the Charity Meet

rr Tin; ai nnoau m movpay
i AIIS'I AI. tt'lt CHARlfY

for The Bee by

SQUAD PR1MEDF0R BIG GAME

University of Omaha Ambitious for
Crcighton Meeting.

UNE-U- P STRENGTHENED. SOME

Morwantualcr Hns-Jleen- . Putting His

Men TliroiiRh Arllvc Practice
and Has Added Home.

New Players,

A wae ot enthusiasm has swept over
.tho players at tho Unlveislty of Omaha.,
'with the result that tho scarlet and rod
are practicing harder Ihnn over for tho.
remaining Kiimes.of 1he season, llooauso
of tho defeats, early In the season tho.
members of thooot ball-squa- d had taken

irrmtnui lumi) In their work, Coach.

Mnrmithalr nut- - the team through hard
scrimmage practice, each,-nigh- lt week.

and bus done much to keep the rimmng
spirit of the team In action. Morgauthaler
Is not In favor of playing such teoms-a- s

UVnlnvun and Donne so early In the. sea
. . ...... t.l. .limit. ljson, as no, ueciores mm mn. .n,.v.

not iro un ouulnst the stronger teams
, .,in n,n intier tvirt of the season. The- -

foot ball suhodule as arraligod this yoar
hud the hardest games- - come.- - flrstj AS

the Omaha teum. usually gets.a.,lote start
In practice, at tho beglnnlng ot each seM
son, (he schedules. In, the, nnuro win u?.
arranged so as to play weaker tetnitat
first.

Adams, the. strapping tackle, has. again
donned a uniform and s appearing on the
field. Uimblei to withstand the earnest
entreaties of his classmates, he has. con-

sented to como out for- - the. team.) Auairw
was in the leant, at the beginning! oMho
Boasun. but becauso, of ,tha larga ainouilV
ot school work ho. was. taking, found.
Impossible to contlnue..onlhe(iyfWi Ad-

ams', return. nojv greatly, strengthens tho
line as. he weighs, about 175. poun4"
mid hast had a. good. deaL of experlenco.

being, one ot the star, play.rra on last
year's, team,

The, team is mlssli)Kfc the servicoa oi
Gardener. tbe,fast right end of, the team.
In the Weeloyan gam?, Played during tho
early part of tho season, ha had, his arm
badly twlstd,i wltb.tha.result that he. has
been unable, to coroo. out for- - practice,
The gruelling- - work the coach has pu

tlie teams through the last wetk. has re
suited. In a great, many minor Injuries,,

but taking, things, as a wh,ole thp. team,
Is, in the best conditions shown o mr
this season. Tho coach has soiyea me
Important task, ot securing it good; man
for the Pivot, position, lVeV.
lanky plaj-er- t has, been dratted fropx tho
scrubs and Placed on tlie regula: teonu
Rcevos is, showing,, up srpng. for a. new
player and lth atllttle more .experience
will mako one of the besV centers, the
University ot, Omaha, has had, Theflnd
Ing ot a. new center will Place Jprgensen
back In his old position of left guara.
These new changes, In addition to greatly
strengthening the teams has augeu a
rreat deal more weight to tlie lino. The,,

coach has bean drilling the. backflellMn
a number ot new open play wlncl he ex.
poets to be ground gainers ror me team
In the remaining gam The changes. In

tho line Will allow tile backfleld) to use
more line plays Instead of dopendlnt
nearly entirely foiv gains wjh forward
pass) and other open plays.

Three-- . More. Gaines,
Of the remaining games, ot the. season

one will bo at- home with Crelghton uni-
versity and the. others: with Tarklo and
Peru, The game at home with Crelghton.
la expected, to be the hardest ot the, re
malnlng games. Tlie Crelghton team
greatly outweJghs.thoUnlverslty of Omaha
team, hut nevertheless the university, oi
Omaha expects to put up a good game
against tho. Catholics. Morgan! holer has
been putting the squad In- - condition for
tho last two woeks to meet- - Crelghton
and though he. does not expect a victory,
he Is more, than confident that the Crelgh
ton team will not have a walkaway wltt
the contest,

Following the Crelghton game, the- Uni-

versity of Omaha will meet Peru Normal
school at Peril. Lout season the OpiSjia
team defeated Peru by the close score of-

C to 0 and expects to repeat the victory
this year. Prom, what can be learnwl the

' Peru tuum Is ruther weak, this season..
havlng lost several of last year a., star
players

The Turklo gume Is perhaps the one
which the Omaha, team Is most anxious

3 S

"Bud" Fisher

to win. Lust season Tarklo defeated
Omaha by a score., making, the
points on a fluke. The. Omaha team Is

more than anxious o humble the Mls- -

soitrians and plans to slip one over on
the collegians. Tho Tarklo gomo will be
played Thank'sWlng dav nd as usual a
largo number of Omaha rooters expect to
make the trip.

Harvard, Said to Be
Waiting for, Ohanoe

to Brush Up Rowing
llOSTO.V, Mas., Nov. 8. Is Harvard

Just marking time until a favorable op.
portunlty. presents to- - return to a gradu-
ate. Byalont of rowing Instruction?

For the first time. In a, number of years
there are signs that the Crimson fortunes
on the wfltor will be shortly Intrusted to
hic whq hs,ve, obtained their knowledge
ot rowing In the Harvard sahool ot oars-niiuinh-

Conch James H. Wray'a fiver
Vear contract at Harvard terminates In
June, and. would prove no surprise to
see the . Au trail au professional moving
Ida household goods to other rowing
cllin.es, ot Jese Wald.
a, former Harvard captain, and Roger
Hopper, another ex.Crlmson oorsmaih As

iWray'a ARll!tants..ln weeding out the sub-

stitute,, and,- freshmen rqaterlal this fall
may prove Jh, opening, wedge through
which amateur, rowing, rnnr. lo again, re.
suinfdi)at4Hvardf

Bquvboy.are,8tudenta In, the law ecboql

nridfare ,the. first runatours.tliBA haye ever
acted astassltantatto. the. present, coajjh,
While the appointment of thl pair doa
not necessarily mean an amateur regime
In. rowing, at Harvard,, tho reault o; the.lr
Wprk wjll bo, closoly. watched, and should
it- prove especial)-- , fruitful, the, change.
said to, be,aelreauy n, grwnwnjiwr 1L

alumni, somsicprlaln,.to.'' tMn WhUp
Wray has . vanqvshed , Yal,o, bx Umcs
running on the Thames, he, hop beenuni
able, to down- - old Pa, Courtney's Cornell
eights. Harvard would now appreciate
a Cornell, defeat rnuph more so than an-

other easy conquest over Yaje

Two Japs Putting 1

South. Best Efforts
For Bjjm Sonors

NEW YOmti Noy
btlliardi experts who . are, Belying, for.

famo,and fectunsJn NfwwYonk aniVofher
easterly cUlestlilayarare,,tiv frora the,
floweryr kingdom- - KoJl. YnmifiJa. ot TcJlo
came-- here. last. wlottrralmoBt u;ikiavvn
and madPiftK respeotabls, RhowlngNlnt the
profesaonal balk line chainponsdp. tour-natneu- U

Aluitnowucprnes Ikigiio, Tajnura,
aloAfl W!. andnCharpnlojHot., Japan.

Tiwmura. istan ojafr raajuiaj i amass,
but nottso well verBed.tlruUi'e.lntrUaotes,
of?balH,Hn.whJcK gapi iBtliardjkDewn
In Japan. He Is, however, an adept, af
"nursing" and. has aha, flnetiJf sUokes.

NThlle he. shows flashes of, great ability
now. and: then, hels, handicapped by lack
off a definite,, system ot balk. Ilpe and

,careeJMD,,eiLiy sbots
Yamada. and Tomufac played. together

many times- - In TnkJo, and Tamura, Tas
the. better man then, Yamadatrajage,-of-wen- t

to OfrmW as. a tudentt-)d- .

lher.develoled;a i baj'ttlloetf TJn he
came here, andi learned roucha mpretrom
watching tb best. American professlonsJj
Play.

Aside, frora, Hpppe., wjio, IsiPjayln bet-

ter than, ever, Yaipod aeems, to c)m
with the other greats expertstln thlfoun.
try, Homo have, greater skill, but nope
are.sttadler Inms4clv jJay, For that rtt
soiv Yamada, lt figured, as oiia,wli9 may
win- - the title. It anybody, ever gets it
aw!' from, Hppoe.t

RAY'M'CABE FAIllS;T0
LANP BIG.BAGiOF QUCKS

Hay McQabs-returne- d to O.maha. Friday
from a hunting trip In the northeast part
ot the state, where he. covered as much
of the state as he could- In one week

Utter ducks. thotj werereppf ted; to be,fly- -

nf n that territory, McCabe spent moat
lot his time In Ponca.and. around Crystal
I lake, but most of the ducks, flew too
high and,, refused to drop,,

GO LP TO;R--

EXPORT"
MALT TONIC- -

SOUTH OMAHA., NCR.

FAMILY TRADE SUPPLIED1 BY"

South Omaha: Omaha;
Wm. Jetter, 2502 N Street. Hugo F. Bilz, 1324 Doigl SK

Phpne So. 993. Phono Douj. 300."'


